Greg Taylor Named WAXIE Salt Lake City’s New Regional Sales Manager
August 24, 2016
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
SALT LAKE CITY, UT – WAXIE’s Salt Lake City branch is excited to welcome Greg Taylor to the position
of Regional Sales Manager.
Greg is a seasoned WAXIE sales professional, who began his career with WAXIE in May of 2003 as an
Account Consultant in Boise, Idaho. He successfully developed new relationships with customers and
businesses in the Western Idaho region and regularly exceeded sales goals. During this time he often
took on a leadership role within his team as opportunities arose.
In January of 2012 Greg was promoted to Sales Manager for WAXIE’s Idaho Falls and Boise branches.
In his role as Sales Manager, Greg was responsible for building and managing a team of Account
Consultants and was a key player in opening WAXIE’s Spokane, Washington branch. Additionally, Greg
played an integral part in creating and implementing a recovery plan after a fire devastated the Idaho
Falls branch in March of 2015.
“We are excited to have Greg as our Regional Sales Manager,” said Craig McDaniel, Vice President
and General Manager of the Salt Lake City branch. “His involvement in the industry and his years of
experience managing the Idaho branches for us makes him uniquely qualified for the position in the
Intermountain area. His insight, energy and enthusiasm will be evident as we continue to grow
the business.”

About WAXIE: WAXIE Sanitary Supply is America’s largest family-owned distributor of sanitary maintenance
supplies. WAXIE is an industry leader in the distribution of quality cleaning chemicals, equipment, disposables and
accessories to the building service contractor, school, hospitality, healthcare, military, government, industrial and
retail markets. Based in San Diego, CA the company consists of over 800 dedicated professionals working out of
Inventory Centers servicing the western United States including California, Arizona, Nevada, Utah, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington, Colorado and Alaska. Additional information about WAXIE Sanitary Supply may be obtained at:
www.waxie.com.
For more information contact: Rick Hazard, Vice President of Marketing | (858) 292-8111
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